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To:

i.

DISSEMII$ATION OF' BCDA-NAS-DepEd JOINT MEDIA RELEASE

Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief ESs - CID and SGOD
trducation Program Supervisors
Public and Private Elementary and Secondary School Heads
AI1 Others Concerned

For the information and guidance of all concerned, enclosed is BCDA-NAS-DepEd
Joint Media Release dated June 14, 2A2'2"

Wide dissemination of this Memorandum is hereby enjoined.
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DANTE G. PARUNGAO, CESO V
Schools Division Superintendent
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President Duterte leads inspection of National Academy of $ports

Photo 1: (left to right) Presidentlal Ariviser on COV|D-19 Response Vince Dtzon, Sen. Sherwin
Gatchalian, Sen. Chrislopher Lawrence "Bong" Go, President Rodtigo Roa Duterte and
e^H^+^r ^l^-t A!-n Dninr /a rrrar-n^ ,h.^64+ aha lrLrianrl zlrannmr, rr Qnn..te /i//l Cl narn, rc in \t^tt,
JUiiJ;Vt-UiUUiniQt;,'V.V, JdfGidiiU,i;JijULair;UivdIiurivir\anaatii)/rtrPv,talta^4tartttyuntttltEie

Clark City an 14 June 2022. Joining lhem are IVAS Executlve Director Jasephine Joy Reyes and
BCDA OIC President and CEO Atty. Aistotle B. Batuhan. BCDA photo

President Rodrigo Roa Duterle led the inspection today, June 14, of the National
Academy of Sports (['JAS) learning and training center for deseruing Filipino
scholar-athletes at New Clark City in Tarlac.
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As paft of the ceren":cniai aclivity, ihe Preside*t vislte* the w*rld-*lass A*ademi* and
Administratitn Buildlng and the Multi-Purp*se Gymnasium. b*th of whlch ar* included
in the Fhp S57.S-millian Phase 1 *f the ltAS pr*je*t.

"l comrnend the National Academy of Sp*rts, the Bases Csnversion and Develaprnent
AuthCIriiy iBCDAi, ancj ali government anc private partners that cantributec io the
constructian of this n*w and sigrrifi*ant instiiuticn despite inher*nt lirnitations of the
pandemic ... This National Academy *f Sp*:ts is envisi**ed t* be a w*rid-class facility
that would serve in the forefr**t in *ur eff*rts t* pr*vide a c*nduciv* e*vir*nment for
the academic and sports training and characler develcprnent cf our ysil*g athletes. lt is
therefore my hope, and maylre my p{a-ye{, that the pri**eer batch *f student-athletes
become well*rcunde* Olympia:-ls ar:d *l+an':picns wh* wil{ carry or-*r flag in the
internationai spolts arena and inspire a deep sens* c{ patriotism ar**ng Filipinas,"
President Dut*rte said.

For her part, Education Secretary and NAS Board *f Trustees Chairperson Leonor
fi,4agtoii* Briane* s*iqi ihar. "As pan of th* Na{ianai Academy oi Sparis, we, ar rhe
Department of Fducaticn, are very lhrilled wlth the Presidenl's inspection of the sports
facilities thai war:ld sur*ly pr**u*e world-*lass student-athi*t*s that *aft represent our
country at different sp*rts ever:ts w*rldwide."

"We are calling cur promising student-athletes to study here at the NationalAcademy af
Sports to help *ur *ountry perfarm bett*r ar-rd at a higher levei during regional or
worldwide sporting events, *specially r:*w th*l we have our w*rld-class sports facilities
and program ta h*ne thern," Sec. Bric*es added.

The Academy is mandated ta implement a quality and er:hanced secondary education
prograin. inicgraied wiiir a spe*iai uur-ri*uiur:r *;: spcri*. li s*eks t* ieier:tiiy anei hurre
acadernically cornpeteni youths ,,vith str*ng athl*tic p*t*ntiat inta responsible Filipinos
wh* will play vital roles in nati*n-buiidir:g.

"Our point A to p*int I shauld take *s fr*m ir*me to padtur* - fr*m l.,laticnal Pride io
Global Achievemeni. NAS' approach taward hslistic formatian by cornbining $rorts
Training, Academics, and S*pp*rl Services *tilizi:rg a Valu*s Campaign Framewcrk,
aims f*r the student-athlet*s tc be luliy prepared and eq*ally carnpetitive in iheir
respeciive sports and i* the race called iif*." said NAS Executive *irect*r Jay Reyes.

The President signed on June g, 2S20 Republic Act 11470, *stablishing the National
Acariemy of Str-rar"is System "tc eievelcp ihe athietie skiiis and iaienis af siucienis in
world-class sports facilities which are at par wilh internatianal standards."

The NAS System is attached tr ihe Gepartment ci Edu*ati*n {DepEdi. in close
coorciination with the Philippin* Sp**s C*r::missicn {PSC). Under the law, tire New
Clark City Sro(s Complex wifi serve as ihe l*cation af the NAS campus. with the Bases
Conversian and flev*loprnent Auth*rity iSCDA) in-charge *l the construction of
classroon'is, darr:itsries, cther sparts faciliti*s, ar':d reiated *me*ities.
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"we at the BCDA, are hcr:cred to pr*vide th* world-class facilities f*r the tra3r":ing cf theccuntry's future champi*r':s at the Naii*nai a"aauly of sp*rts here in New clark city.This clir*ate-r*silient. learni*g ceritel whieh the Fre=jdent inspected t*day. linkssean:lessly int* the develapmeni of the clark sp*rts iraining c*mplex, as wel! as theuniversities and academic instituticns which will also rise helre,i ;;il ;tty Aristoile B.Baiuhan' BCDA offic*r-in*charge President and *hj*f Ex**aziye *#c*z ,wb tn;st t*utwith the ldalional Academy sp*rts slanding side by sjd* with the war.ld-class spor{.sfacilities here, New Clark City will s*rve as the *ra*l* *f future Filipino charnpions,,,

The National Academy of Sparts campus is a st*ne's throw away from the New Clarkcity's Athletics Stadium and iust a few kll*meters away fi*rn the Aquatias centel hotirof which served as h*st ve{lues dr:rurg ?8"r,* Stl}theaEl &sian Eames. The AthleticsStadiun:' the **untry'u Y*1 fa*ility glve* a *Iass 1 **rtifi**tian by the lnternationalAssociation of ,4thietics Federatiar':s fiAAF]. r**entiy 
=arn*d a hlghly ccmmended nodfrorn ihe warld Architecture Fesfivaf fi#,{rj ;n ah; **rt cax..:phtJd *uil*;ngs caregory.Meanwhile, the Aquatics center is the first Feddration lnlernalionale de Natatio.(FiNAi-approved swimming faciliry in the co**try.

Looking fcrsc&siars

For the next schttl year. NAS witl offe: prrgrams in eight iocus spcrts, namely Athletics,Aqt:atics {swimming}, Gyrn;'rastics, Badrdnt*n, Jr-:rlJ, Ta*krir*nda, T*ble Tennis andWeightlifting - af i *f which are Slympic sp*rts.

The Acadenry is invifing inc*ming Grade 7 and Grade I stude*t-alhl*tes in any of theeight f**us sports t* consider the appcrtunities that await withi* the NAS system.

Every yeal the *caciemy opens its cioors ta des*rvixg Fiiipina yourhs through the NASAnnuat search far ccmpeteni. [xcepli*n*,. l{*iabie and rale*ted student-AthleteScholars {NASCENT-SAS}, which i* cxrre*tly *fi ar1 *xtend*d r*n untilJt:rre 3il.

Ta inquir* ab*ut Id,4S sc&ai*rs&:ps, re*c* *#t fo f*e N*S.Admrssion Sen#ces LJnit and
A,A SCE&I FSA S yra er*a jf: nescer:fsas@ #*ped. g *v. p lt

al via m*bife ptz*ne , vib*r *r wzats&pp: ssrs-#s8-J4s4 fGr*srj I #srs_0sr_ff8srcrc8q | 097fr-04*-089e {GLOB:} | *esl-047_2A2A iSUN)
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Fhatd 4:
Guests arrive in New Clark City for Presidenl Rodrgo Duterte's rnspeclibn of the National Academy
ofSpods (NAS) carnpus on 14 June 2022. BCDA phcto
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